###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   The current study employed standardised methods for the measurement of hazardous alcohol consumption and a rigorous probability proportion to size sampling strategy for the classroom-based survey.

-   In regard to gender and course of study, the study participants were representative of the university undergraduate student population from which they were sampled.

-   The overall response rate, defined in terms of students registered for specific modules, was 51%. However, the response rate for those in attendance at lectures was 84%. There was over-representation of first year students and under-representation of fourth year students in the sample.

-   Although the response rate was low, it is similar to that achieved in major international studies of student alcohol consumption. It should also be noted that the majority of non-respondents were students absent from class during the survey. The latter group of students is unlikely to have a more favourable pattern of alcohol consumption than that observed in this study. Thus, this study may be regarded as reporting the lower bound estimates of hazardous alcohol consumption in Irish university students.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Problem alcohol use is an ongoing, worldwide phenomenon of considerable concern.[@R1] Ireland displays a unique relationship with alcohol with significantly higher intakes than the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) average,[@R5] the USA[@R6] and the UK.[@R7] In addition, the Eurobarometer study notes that Irish adults report hazardous drinking more frequently than any other EU country.[@R2] Recently, it was reported that 54% of Irish adults reported hazardous alcohol consumption (HAC).[@R8] University students represent a unique subsection of society.[@R9] In this environment, there is a culture of HAC,[@R10] defined as "a pattern of alcohol consumption that increases the risk of harmful consequences for the user or others".[@R11] The findings from the 2002 to 2003 College Lifestyle Attitudinal National Survey in Ireland indicated that at least 60 in every 100 drinking occasions among students involved HAC.[@R10] This suggests that HAC is a cultural norm among university students in Ireland. Previous research using the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test for Consumption (AUDIT-C) scale has reported lower levels of hazardous consumption among non-university peers (36%)[@R12] and the general population (54%).[@R8]

In a number of countries, hazardous drinking has been identified as the number one substance abuse problem during university life.[@R10] [@R13] A comprehensive review of drinking habits in European universities found a range of studies suggesting that hazardous levels of alcohol consumption were associated with increased levels of smoking and drug use.[@R16] In Ireland, the College Lifestyle Attitudinal National survey in Ireland noted high levels of alcohol consumption and other risk-taking behaviours among students.[@R10] However, these data were collected over 10 years ago and there is a clear need for contemporary Irish data to guide public policy response to this issue.

Differences in the volume of alcohol consumed by women and men in universities have been reported in some studies.[@R1] [@R10] [@R14] [@R16] Harrell and Karim[@R18] found that male students reported significantly higher alcohol intakes than their female peers, a result mirrored in other studies.[@R19] [@R20] More recently, international research has noted a shift in alcohol consumption among university students with some studies reporting similar patterns of hazardous drinking in men and women.[@R21] A review investigating the consequences of alcohol misuse noted that gender differences in relation to the adverse consequences of alcohol consumption were also beginning to decrease.[@R22] For instance, Hoeppner *et al*[@R23] found that females were more likely to exceed their recommended weekly alcohol allowance than their male counterparts.

Thus, the aim of this study was to investigate the prevalence of HAC and the adverse consequences associated with its use among university students in Ireland, with particular reference to gender differences.

Methods and participants {#s2}
========================

Undergraduate students attending one large university in Ireland, University College Cork (UCC), were eligible for inclusion in the classroom-based study which was focused on health and lifestyle with particular reference to alcohol consumption. Students were sampled at degree programme level using probability proportional to size (PPS) sampling. We estimated the required sample size at 2686 students, based on an undergraduate student population of 12 475, a required precision of 1.5% and an expected prevalence of HAC of 73%, based on an earlier unpublished masters dissertation.[@R24] Lecturers or module coordinators were contacted to request permission to distribute and collect questionnaires during 15 min of lecture time on a date convenient to them between 12 March and 23 March 2012. Students were briefed orally and in writing (on the front sheet of the questionnaire) on the aims and objectives of the study including details of the confidential, anonymous and voluntary nature of the exercise. Participating in the research was presumed to imply consent. To enhance the response rate, the distribution of questionnaires was avoided on Mondays and Fridays due to Irish student social and recreational patterns.

Of the lecturers/module coordinators approached to facilitate the study, 94.3% agreed to cooperate. A total, 2332 students completed this face-to-face lecture theatre-based survey; 57 students were subsequently identified as postgraduate students and were excluded from the analyses. Thus, data are available on a total of 2275 undergraduates with a response rate of 84% for those attending class on the day of survey and 51% of those registered for the specific modules. The gender and the degree programme profiles of the sample collected were broadly similar to those registered with the university; 63.1% of the sample were women versus 56% for the university, 39.7% were registered with the College of Arts, Celtic Studies and Social Sciences (university 33%), 20.1% with Business and Law (university 21%), 24.6% with Science, Engineering and Food Science (university 27%) and 14.2% with Medicine and Health (university 19%). However, with regard to year in college, there was an oversampling of first years (46.8% vs 32.1%) and undersampling of fourth years (7.7% vs 16.7%).

As an incentive, participants were invited to enter a draw to win a tablet computer following survey completion. As completion was anonymous, each student was advised to send an email with their name and email address to enter the prize draw. Details of how to enter were included on their postquestionnaire information sheet which was handed out in the lecture theatre. This postquestionnaire information sheet also included contact information to different websites and institutions offering help and advice on alcohol-related issues.

Questionnaire {#s2a}
-------------

A total of 49 questions were included in the questionnaire, which was based on previously validated instruments, including the AUDIT-C,[@R25] the Warwick Edinburgh Mental Well-being scale (WEMWBS)[@R26] and the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ).[@R27] In addition, questions on smoking status,[@R28] drug use,[@R29] sexual practice and activity,[@R10] diet and self-reported height and weight[@R29] were taken from the national survey on health and lifestyle in Ireland[@R29] and previous university research.[@R10] [@R28] All of these instruments have previously shown reliability and validity among a student population.[@R3] [@R30] It took approximately 12 min to complete the paper-based questionnaire.

HAC was estimated using the AUDIT-C developed by the WHO[@R11] to identify hazardous patterns of alcohol consumption. The AUDIT-C takes the first three questions of the AUDIT questionnaire. These questions focus on the frequency of consumption, the number of units consumed and the number of binge drinking occasions. The guidelines on safe alcohol consumption in women are lower than those for men, reflecting their increased vulnerability to alcohol-related harm.[@R31] In this study, therefore, HAC was defined as an AUDIT-C score of 6 or more among males and 5 or more among females. This instrument has demonstrated high sensitivity and specificity among a population of young adults aged between 18 and 20 years.[@R25] [@R32] [@R33]

Body mass index (BMI) was estimated from self-reported height and weight with normal weight, overweight and obesity defined as BMI of 20--24.99, 25--29.99 and ≥30 kg/m^2^, respectively. Physical activity was coded as low, moderate and high using the standard IPAQ protocol.[@R27] WEMWBS scores were divided into categories of mental well-being as defined by Braunholtz *et al*.[@R34] Below average mental well-being was defined as a WEMWBS score of more than 1 SD below the mean, average mental well-being was within 1 SD of the mean and above average mental well-being was over 1 SD above the mean.[@R35]

Data management and statistical analysis {#s2b}
----------------------------------------

The questionnaire data were scanned, checked and verified using TeleForm TM scanning processes. The estimated error rate for data entry was 0.06% based on manual checking of a 10% sample of all scanned questionnaires. All data were analysed using *IBM SPSS Statistics V.*20. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses were undertaken to investigate factors associated with HAC separately in men and women.

Results {#s3}
=======

HAC in the classroom study sample {#s3a}
---------------------------------

The prevalence of HAC was similar in men (65.2%) and women (67.3%). In women, 57.4% met HAC thresholds for men. Only 8.4% of men and 5.8% of women were non-drinkers. Approximately 17% of men and 5% of women had an AUDIT-C score of 10 or higher. This equates to consuming more than six units of alcohol at least four times per week and in some cases daily. The prevalence of HAC by age, sociodemographic variables and lifestyle factors is presented in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2014006045TB1){ref-type="table"}, stratified by gender. Broadly similar trends were observed in univariate analyses in men and women with higher prevalence of HAC associated with later years in college, studying Business or Law, not owning a house, current smoking, illicit drug use and being sexually active. HAC was associated with above average mental well-being in men but not in women in these univariate analyses.

###### 

Prevalence of hazardous alcohol consumption by gender, age, sociodemographic and lifestyle factors

                                      Men (N=830 (36.9%))   p Value   Women (N=1420 (63.1%))   p Value
  ----------------------------------- --------------------- --------- ------------------------ ---------
  All                                                                                          
                                      541 (65.2%)                     956 (67.3%)              
  Age                                                                                          
   ≤18                                72 (67.9%)            0.003     138 (74.2%)              0.04
   19                                 190 (70.1%)                     290 (69.2%)              
   20                                 101 (66.9%)                     214 (68.6%)              
   21                                 71 (70.3%)                      139 (66.5%)              
   22+                                100 (53.5%)                     159 (60.9%)              
  Course of study                                                                              
   Science/Engineering/Food Science   159 (62.6%)           0.001     192 (65.1%)              \<0.001
   Arts/Social Science/Education      182 (59.5%)                     367 (63.4%)              
   Law and Business                   145 (77.5%)                     204 (79.4%)              
   Medicine and Health                38 (61.3%)                      175 (68.4%)              
   Other                              11 (78.6%)                      13 (65%)                 
  Year in college                                                                              
   First                              286 (65.0%)           0.03      402 (65.6%)              0.046
   Second                             112 (58.0%)                     299 (70.0%)              
   Third                              104 (72.7%)                     165 (63.2%)              
   Fourth                             39 (72.2%)                      90 (75.6%)               
  Accommodation                                                                                
   Campus accommodation               49 (70.0%)            0.005     140 (67.6%)              \<0.001
   Rented house/flat                  209 (67.0%)                     410 (70.1%)              
   Parents' house                     256 (65.6%)                     381 (67.0%)              
   House owner                        20 (41.7%)                      19 (38.0%)               
  BMI                                                                                          
   Normal weight                      355 (65.7%)           0.97      630 (66.7%)              0.96
   Overweight/obese                   145 (65.9%)                     135 (66.5%)              
  Physical activity                                                                            
   Low                                162 (66.1%)           0.83      295 (65.7%)              0.07
   Moderate                           230 (65.7%)                     374 (65.4%)              
   High                               140 (63.6%)                     269 (72.1%)              
  Mental well-being (WEMWBS)                                                                   
   Below average well-being           79 (57.7%)            0.02      169 (65.3%)              0.64
   Average well-being                 372 (65.0%)                     660 (68.1%)              
   Above average well-being           90 (74.4%)                      127 (66.1%)              
  No. of sexual partners                                                                       
   None                               72 (41.6%)            \<0.001   120 (45.8%)              \<0.001
   1--3                               246 (72.4%)                     479 (69.8%)              
   4--5                               67 (76.1%)                      146 (76.8%)              
   6+                                 121 (68.4%)                     147 (79.9%)              
  Smoker                                                                                       
   Yes                                163 (73.4%)           0.002     292 (81.3%)              \<0.001
   No                                 361 (61.8%)                     647 (62.7%)              
  Illicit drug user                                                                            
   Yes                                251 (76.3%)           \<0.001   302 (81.6%)              \<0.001
   No                                 290 (57.9%)                     654 (62.3%)              

BMI, body mass index; WEMWBS, Warwick Edinburgh Mental Well-being scale.

Multivariate analysis {#s3b}
---------------------

Controlling for age only, males (OR=2.26, 95% CI 1.46 to 3.49; p\<0.001) and females (OR=2.12, 95% CI 1.44 to 3.14; p\<0.001) studying Law and Business were over twice as likely to report HAC as their peers studying Science and Engineering. Among males, those in third year were 56% more likely to report HAC (OR=1.56, 95% CI 1.02 to 2.41; p\<0.001), while among females those in fourth year were 80% more likely to report HAC than their counterparts in first year (OR=1.80, 95% CI 1.14 to 2.86). Male smokers were more than twice as likely to report HAC while female smokers were more than three times as likely to report HAC compared with their non-smoking peers. In men and women, those reporting illicit drug use were over twice as likely to report HAC. Males reporting 1--3, 4--5 and 6+ lifetime sexual partner were 4, 5 and 6 times more likely to report HAC than those reporting no sexual partners. For females, the ORs increased threefold, fivefold and sevenfold for the same categories.

In further analyses controlling for age, course of study, accommodation type and college year, males (OR=2.33, 95% CI 1.52 to 3.26; p=0.001) and females (OR=2.11, 95% CI 1.51 to 2.96; p\<0.001) who reported illicit drug use were more likely to report HAC. Among females, current smokers were almost twice as likely to report HAC compared with their non-smoking female peers (OR=1.95, 95% CI 1.36 to 2.81; p\<0.001). However, in these adjusted analyses, the association of smoking with HAC in males was attenuated. The association between HAC and number of sexual partners was also somewhat attenuated in these adjusted analyses but remained highly significant.

The final model was adjusted for other significant factors from the age adjusted model. The model observes that being a house owner is negatively associated with HAC for both males and females while being in second year is negatively associated for males. In contrast, studying Law and Business was positively associated with HAC. Males and females reporting one or more sexual partners or illicit drug use were also positively associated with HAC as were females who reported smoking. These results are shown in [table 2](#BMJOPEN2014006045TB2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Multivariate logistic regression: risk factors associated with male and female hazardous alcohol consumption

                                      Male   Female                                                                                                         
  ----------------------------------- ------ --------------- ------ -------------- ------ -------------- ------ -------------- ------ -------------- ------ --------------
  Course of study                                                                                                                                           
   Science/Engineering/Food Science   1.00                   1.00                  1.00                  1.00                  1.00                  1.00   
   Arts/Social Science/Education      1.07   0.75 to 1.53    0.62   0.41 to 0.94   0.75   0.49 to 1.15   1.03   0.76 to 1.39   0.82   0.59 to 1.15   0.87   0.62 to 1.23
   Law and Business                   2.26   1.46 to 3.49    2.52   1.54 to 4.11   2.81   1.70 to 4.63   2.12   1.44 to 3.14   2.18   1.39 to 3.42   2.17   1.37 to 3.42
   Medicine and Health                1.14   0.63 to 2.06    1.01   0.52 to 1.95   1.01   0.52 to 1.96   1.20   0.84 to 1.73   1.18   0.79 to 1.77   1.22   0.81 to 1.84
   Other                              2.49   0.66 to 9.36    1.15   0.29 to 4.68   1.46   0.34 to 6.23   1.09   0.42 to 2.85   0.85   0.31 to 2.33   0.99   0.36 to 2.71
  Year in college                                                                                                                                           
   First                              1.00                   1.00                  1.00                  1.00                  1.00                  1.00   
   Second                             0.86   0.60 to 1.24    0.54   0.35 to 0.82   0.55   0.35 to 0.85   1.28   0.98 to 1.69   0.91   0.66 to 1.25   0.94   0.68 to 1.30
   Third                              1.56   1.02 to 2.41    1.24   0.73 to 2.11   1.21   0.07 to 2.10   0.95   0.70 to 1.30   0.82   0.56 to 1.19   0.91   0.62 to 1.34
   Fourth                             1.57   0.83 to 2.98    0.66   0.32 to 1.36   0.67   0.31 to 1.45   1.80   1.14 to 2.86   1.07   0.60 to 1.88   1.35   0.75 to 2.42
  Accommodation                                                                                                                                             
   Campus accommodation               1.00                   1.00                  1.00                  1.00                                        1.00   
   Rented house/apartment             1.47   0.53 to 4.08    0.60   0.30 to 1.19   0.57   0.28 to 1.19   1.32   0.93 to 1.88   0.86   0.57 to 1.30   1.02   0.67 to 1.55
   Parents' house                     0.91   0.52 to 1.59    0.52   0.27 to 1.01   0.50   0.25 to 1.00   1.06   0.75 to 1.50   0.78   0.53 to 1.17   0.84   0.56 to 1.26
   House owner                        1.47   0.47 to 4.08    0.17   0.07 to 0.43   0.16   0.06 to 0.43   0.95   0.92 to 0.98   0.19   0.09 to 0.40   0.23   0.11 to 0.51
  BMI                                                                                                                                                       
   Normal weight                      1.00                   1.00                  1.00                  1.00                  1.00                  1.00   
   Overweight/obese                   1.30   0.91 to 1.87    1.12   0.76 to 1.66   1.08   0.73 to 1.59   1.10   0.78 to 1.54   1.07   0.74 to 1.53   1.05   0.73 to 1.51
  Physical activity                                                                                                                                         
   Low                                1.00                   1.00                  1.00                  1.00                  1.00                  1.00   
   Moderate                           0.94   0.66 to 1.34    1.25   0.79 to 1.98   1.18   0.72 to 1.92   0.99   0.76 to 1.30   0.88   0.65 to 1.20   0.88   0.63 to 1.24
   High                               0.91   0.61 to 1.34    1.05   0.70 to 1.59   0.92   0.60 to 1.42   1.12   1.04 to 1.93   1.23   0.87 to 1.74   1.36   0.93 to 1.99
  Number of sexual partners                                                                                                                                 
   None                               1.00                   1.00                                        1.00                  1.00                  1.00   
   1--3                               4.12   2.78 to 6.08    3.58   2.39 to 5.49   3.53   2.26 to 5.53   3.09   2.28 to 4.15   2.58   1.87 to 3.55   2.67   1.87 to 3.81
   4--5                               5.70   3.13 to 10.36   4.25   2.22 to 8.16   4.39   2.14 to 8.71   5.36   3.45 to 8.35   3.21   2.00 to 5.13   3.08   1.83 to 5.19
   6 or more                          6.90   1.04 to 11.77   3.83   2.18 to 6.73   3.88   2.14 to 7.01   7.40   4.58 to 12.0   3.14   1.91 to 5.17   3.35   1.97 to 5.72
  Smoker                                                                                                                                                    
   No                                 1.00                   1.00                  1.00                  1.00                  1.00                  1.00   
   Yes                                2.70   1.81 to 4.04    1.06   0.68 to 1.66   0.86   0.54 to 1.37   3.38   2.44 to 4.68   1.95   1.36 to 2.81   1.99   1.35 to 2.93
  Illicit drug user                                                                                                                                         
   No                                 1.00                   1.00                  1.00                  1.00                  1.00                  1.00   
   Yes                                2.33   1.70 to 3.21    2.23   1.52 to 3.26   2.43   1.63 to 3.63   2.59   1.93 to 3.47   2.11   1.51 to 2.96   1.90   1.33 to 2.71

\*Adjusted for university level effects of course of study, accommodation type and college year.

†Adjusted for university level effects and other significant factors in the age adjusted model.

BMI, body mass index.

Adverse consequences {#s3c}
--------------------

The pattern and frequency of adverse consequences of alcohol consumption was broadly similar in men and women. However, men were more likely to report getting into a fight (p=0.001) and having a one-night stand (p\<0.001) than women. No significant differences were found for other secondhand effects. [Table 3](#BMJOPEN2014006045TB3){ref-type="table"} shows the proportion of students reporting 1 or more of 13 adverse consequences of alcohol consumption. Over 70% of men with an HAC pattern reported regretting something they had said or done due to their alcohol consumption. Over 60% reported missing days from work or college due to their alcohol consumption, affecting academic performance and future prospects. In men, stark differences were observed between hazardous and non-hazardous alcohol consumers in relation to unintended (19.2% vs 2.8%) and unprotected sex (16.8% vs 3.3%). Similarly, in women, the burden of adverse consequences was substantially greater among hazardous drinkers than their non-hazardous peers, with 73% regretting something they said or did after drinking compared with 35.5% of their peers. Approximately, 17% of female hazardous drinkers reported unintended sex while 13.8% reported unprotected sex because of their drinking compared with 3.5% and 3.8%, respectively, among their peers.

###### 

Adverse consequences associated with harmful alcohol consumption among male and female students

                                                                     Male 830 (36.9%)   Females 1420 (63.1%)                                 
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ---------------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  Got into a fight when you had been drinking                        Yes                148 (27.36%)           13 (4.5%)      190 (19.87%)   24 (5.17%)
  Been in an accident after drinking                                 Yes                86 (15.9%)             11 (3.81%)     146 (15.27%)   17 (3.66%)
  Felt you should cut down on your drinking                          Yes                204 (37.71%)           42 (14.53%)    365 (38.18%)   45 (9.7%)
  Regretted something you said or did after drinking                 Yes                402 (74.31%)           81 (28.03%)    698 (73.01%)   136 (29.31%)
  Felt drinking harmed your friendship or social life                Yes                101 (18.67%)           17 (5.88%)     198 (20.71%)   26 (5.6%)
  Felt drinking harmed your work or studies                          Yes                219 (40.48%)           39 (13.49%)    408 (42.68%)   48 (10.34%)
  Felt drinking harmed your health                                   Yes                186 (34.38%)           41 (14.19%)    306 (32.01%)   59 (12.72%)
  Felt the effect of alcohol while in work or class                  Yes                303 (56.01%)           47 (16.26%)    557 (58.26%)   84 (18.1%)
  Missed days from work/college due to a hangover/too much alcohol   Yes                326 (60.26%)           43 (14.88%)    549 (57.43%)   64 (13.79%)
  Had financial problems as a result of your drinking                Yes                112 (20.7%)            17 (5.88%)     220 (23.01%)   14 (3.02%)
  Had unprotected sex as a result of your drinking                   Yes                91 (16.82%)            8 (2.77%)      132 (13.81%)   14 (3.02%)
  Had unintended sex as a result of your drinking                    Yes                104 (19.22%)           7 (2.42%)      166 (17.36%)   14 (3.02%)
  Had a one-night stand                                              Yes                145 (26.8%)            15 (5.19%)     158 (16.53%)   17 (3.66%)
  None of these                                                      Yes                42 (7.76%)             148 (51.21%)   73 (7.64%)     239 (51.51%)

Discussion {#s4}
==========

These findings highlight the extremely high prevalence of HAC (66.4%) relative to the general population, the burden of related adverse consequences and the narrowing of the gender gap among students in a large Irish university.[@R24] Almost two-thirds of respondents reported HAC (65.2% men and 67.3% women), and in women, 57.4% of the sample meet the current HAC thresholds for men. It has been suggested that the threshold for hazardous drinking is too low.[@R36] However, it is based on the well-defined biological and behavioural effects of alcohol.[@R11] In the context of the present study, it should also be noted that within the large group of hazardous drinkers, over one-quarter of hazardous drinkers were consuming more than six units of alcohol (binge drinking) at least 2--3 times per week and in some cases daily.

Alcohol consumption has been noted as the number one public health problem facing universities.[@R37] Previously, significant differences were observed among male and female students in the College Lifestyle and Attitudinal National (CLAN) survey.[@R10] In a more recent study from University College Cork using the same screening tool, this discrepancy between males (82%) and females (71%) was observed.[@R24] Thus, the current findings of no gender gap in the prevalence of HAC is noteworthy and of particular concern given women\'s increased innate susceptibility to the harmful effects of alcohol. It is unclear whether this narrowing of the gender gap reflects changing cultural norms or has arisen as a direct consequence of alcohol marketing targeting young women.

The current research suggests that the prevalence of alcohol consumption in Irish university students (based on self-report) is broadly similar to levels observed in British students using the AUDIT scale[@R7] but significantly higher than those observed in the USA.[@R6] A large proportion of students (31.7%) felt their drinking harmed their work or studies. The latter findings are similar to those from the Harvard College Alcohol Study where one-third of students had missed class during the last year due to their alcohol consumption.[@R22] In other studies of alcohol consumption in university students, adverse consequences from alcohol consumption range in severity from violence and physical harm[@R10] to unplanned and unintended sexual intercourse,[@R38] broadly similar to those reported in this study.

The current research found that HAC was associated with smoking, an increasing number of sexual partners and illicit drug use. This study confirms previous research by Harrison *et al*[@R39] who stated that smoking is associated with hazardous drinking in young adults. In relation to the sexual health of university students, previous research reports that 70% are sexually active.[@R40] Previously, the Harvard College Alcohol Study illustrated that the reporting of unplanned sexual activity increased from 8% among non-binge drinkers, 22% among occasional binge drinkers (six or more standard drinks in one drinking occasion) to 42% among frequent binge drinkers.[@R41] Those reporting unplanned sexual activity are also less likely to use protection.[@R42] Coupled with high rates of short-term or casual sexual partnerships and reported low levels of sexual health knowledge, hazardous alcohol consumers are at higher risk of unintended pregnancy or contracting a sexually transmitted infection.[@R43] Similarly, the literature shows a high prevalence of illicit drug use among university students. Previously, Chiauzzi *et al*[@R44] reported that over 20% of the student population were found to be part of a group categorised by high-risk drinking and high prevalence of illicit drug use. The current research complements these findings, highlighting the association between alcohol and a 12-month prevalence of illicit drug use and the growing need to tackle these issues concurrently.

Strengths and weaknesses {#s5}
========================

This work can be readily replicated in other universities worldwide. We used a standard, internationally recognised screening tool for HAC. PPS sampling strategy was employed to ensure that all students, regardless of degree course, had an equal opportunity of being included in the study. The demographics of study participants were broadly similar to those of the wider institution in relation to course of study and gender.

The overall response rate, defined in terms of students registered for specific modules, was 51%. Although the response rate was low, it is similar to that achieved in major national[@R10] and international research[@R45] of student alcohol consumption. While this falls short of the desired rate of at least 70% in health and well-being surveys, the study provides important policy relevant data. We have no reason to believe that the non-respondents to this survey, who were absent from class on the day of sampling, are drinking at less hazardous levels. There was over-representation of first years and under-representation of fourth years. As the prevalence of HAC was higher in fourth year students than first year students, this imbalance in sampling is likely to have led to an underestimation of overall prevalence of HAC. Thus, this study may be regarded as reporting the lower bound estimates of HAC in Irish university students. This pattern of alcohol consumption is not unique to this university, which in recent years has developed a campus-wide health promoting university initiative with a significant focus and dedicated resources centred on the problem of excessive alcohol consumption.[@R46]

Conclusion {#s6}
==========

HAC continues to be a public health issue in Irish university students, both in terms of immediate adverse consequences and long-term risks to physical, mental and social health and well-being. Currently, the Irish state is at a decision point with regard to policies on the promotion and marketing of alcohol. The findings from this study highlight the need for effective public policy measures in response to this issue such as a minimum unit price for alcohol and a ban on sports sponsorship.
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